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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEW 8

The
month

Independent bO cents per

Tbo band played the Kinau oil at
noon today

Mm Helen Rosa is Buffering with
paralysis in the faco

Sunday next will be the feast of
Pentecost or Whltsun Day

The Ircquois will sail at 5 oclock
harp Thutsday afternoon

Representative O A Long is down
with the prevailing fover

Coaling of the Wisconsin will it is
expected be finished tomorrow

The band will give a public con-

cert
¬

at tho Hawaiian hotel this eve ¬

ning

A basoball match between the
Elks and the Wisconsin is being
arranged

The Murphy murder caBe is still
on but may be finished during the
afternoon

Tho use of fuel oil in the works of
the Hawaiian Electric Company is
being seriously considered

A danoe will be given at the Ha-

waiian
¬

hotel tomorrow evening in
honor of the officers of the Wis-

consin
¬

A large amount of farm and dairy
truck was brought by the W G Hall
from the other islands this morn-

ing
¬

Most of the National Guard com-

panies
¬

are drilling every night this
week preparing for the parade on
Saturday

Kumalae Co display in thoir
tore on Beretania street near Emma

some very fine lemons grown on the
Fauoa road

A total of 523 was netted by the
Elks minstrel troupe The money
will go into the treasury of the Elks
baseball olub

The band of the Wisconsin will
give a complimentary concert on
the grounds of the Hawaiian hotel
tomorrow evening

F B Dankey night clerk at the
Moan a hotel will likely go to China
to work on Voloano Marshalls
paper at Shanghai

The infant daughter of Prince
and Princess Kawananakoa will be
christened at St Auustiua chapel
in Waikiki next Sunday

The First National Bank will pro-

bably
¬

finish paying tne first batch
of GOO fire claims today and then n
second lot will be taken up

On account of track laying on
Alakea street at Hotel and Alaker
the Hotel Blreet oars will for two
days run on the King street line

Passage of the emergency appro-

priation
¬

bill has mode a large
amount of money available in the
departments resulting in quite a
boom

A party of guests of the Moana
hotel bad a bus ride about the city

last evening taking in tbo band
concert at Emma rquare in their
tour

Frank Ferreira is having an ela-

borate scenic awning carrying Dia

mond Head end Waikiki painted
for the front of hisourio store on

Alakea street

Mark Farmenter fell down into
the hold of the steamer Mauna Loa

this morning and was quite badly
bruised and maybe internally in ¬

jured He was taken home in the
police wagpn

The funeral of the late Adam

Petrie will take placo from Harmo
ny hall at 230 this afternoon These
will be the pal bearers Frilz Wil

helm JohnOuderliirk E 0 Rows

Charles H barter Fred Turner and

J J Carden

Treasurer Kepoiku with theap
proval of the Executive Council has

issued the following fiquor licenses
T 8 Oauario retail at Hilo J R

Oaspar win beer and malt Mount
aiu View 01a Livejoy Co Wai

luku A bear license wb istued yes ¬

terday to PSilva for 1682 Liliua

ttreoti

IN liXTltA SHDBION

Tho Socond Legislature tor tho Oon

olderatlon of Appropriation Bills

TUB SENATE TWENTT TUIIID DAY

Met pursuant to adjournment tho
regular preliminaries being disposed
of as usual

A communication from the House
wes road transmitting Houso Bill
1 to appropriate money for paying
tho unpaid bills of the regular ses ¬

sion Aleo another returning Sen
Ate Bill 5 Expense Bill

House Bill 4 was taken up and
passed first reading by title

J T Brown presented a petition
from Judge J WKalua and others
for the payment of certain paiai
refused acceptance by the Superin ¬

tendent of the Leper Settlement at
Ealaupapa To Publio Expendi-
tures

¬

Dickey from Miscellaneous re-

ported
¬

on the Hilo petition to have
the Territorial Band there on July
4th It says that the Current Ex ¬

pense Appropriation Bill having
passed both houses is no longer
before the Senate and it will there-
fore

¬

bo impossible to make the
appropriation asked for without
making a special bill for that pur
pose and it does not consider tbo
matter of sufficient importance to
warrant such action Adopted

On motion of Iaenbjrg seconded
by Kaohi adjournment was taken at
1025 oclock

TUE HOUSE TWENTY - THIRD DAY

After the regular preliminaries
had been disposed of as ububI the
Speaker called attention to the con ¬

tinued absence of Jaeger from the
House and would leave it to the
Houso as to whether the clerk
should send him another letter or
not As the presiding officer he
would send out a bench warrant bo
as to demand his immediate pres--
ence and for him to answer why he
should not be adjudged guilty of cou
tempt

A motion wai mule that the clerk
be instructed to send him another
letter and Wright moyed that a
bench warrant be issued but Ghil
lingworth advooalod a more lenient
oourte and moved that the olerk
send him another letter and if he
shquld ba still abjant to taks more
stringent measures to have him pre-

sent
¬

in the House Wright here-
upon

¬

withdrew bis motion and in
compliance with the Chillingworth
motion the olerk was instructed to
write the absent member that his
presence was required in th3 House
at 10 a m tomorrow

An invitation from Geo W De
Long Post GAR similar to that
sent- - the Senate yesterday to attend
the memorial service3 to be held at
Nuuanu cemetery Saturday after
nooa was read and aooapted and
by instruction of the Speaker the
olerk wis instructed to send a
reply

Vido from Publio Expenditures
presented a lengthy concise and
full report on tie expenditures of
different departments and bureaux
of tbo Government It covered 19
typewritten pages Kumalae asked
if no objections to dispense with
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the translation and moved that it
bo translated atd printed Kupi
hea moved to have tho report spread
upon the journal seconded by Har-

ris
¬

who thought it the best course
as the report oonveyed nothing but
recommendations Finally after
some dilly dallying the Speaker
orderod the report spread upon the
journal and bo ruled

Chillingworth asked to present a
report of a speoial committee
should be bo in order and being so
held to be in order presented a re-

port
¬

from the speoial committee on
tho Haia resolution relative to tbe
petition of W K Keoho of Kipabu
hi for land taken for road purposes
No record of any of the transactions
in connection with the road referred
to was found but on persistent and
careful enquiry it felt satisfied that
all of tbe facta stated in tho origi ¬

nal petition are true By evidence
of Hon A N Kopoikai vvho wbb Cir ¬

cuit Judge at the timo he supports
nil the aUgaUqtiB in tho olaiui

SSSTJiWftlBpi1 sS 5P

Recommends the prayer bo granted
and that 700 bo inserted in Senate
Bill 1 On motion of Nakaloka the
roport was adopted

Kealawaa offered a resolution that
tho Board of Health bo requested
to close the GbIi mtrket at Wainken
Hilo Hawaii and that hereafter fish
be sold in Hilo only in the market
in tho town proper

Harris on a point of order said
that he thought the resolution can ¬

not be considered as this session
was called only for the considera-
tion

¬

of appropriations and tho mat ¬

ter of this resolution is bayond this
session which should hava been
presented and considered at the re-

gular
¬

session The Speaker ruled
the point not well taken Then ho
said that this resolution oould not
have any effect or be binding upon
the Board of Health Kealawaa
thon made a spirited addresr at
times using a flow of broken Eng-
lish

¬

which created laughter all
around Lowis also spoke of tho
matter and Btatod about letters he
had roueived this morning by tbe
W G Hall relative to two markets
running together Finally the reso
lulion was adopted

There being no other business the
Committee of the Whole was called
on Senate Jiili i witn Harris in tbe
chair Tbe chair asked Kupihoa
about that report which he had
promised for this morning on the
Honolulu Iron Works pump item
He said he wa3 not ready and wa3
waiting for a reply on certain very
important matters and he asked for
further time Thejre was talk of
taking the matter avay from tho
committee but on motion of Chil-

lingworth
¬

the committee was given
until tomorrow morning to report
Keliinoi said if the report could
not D3 ready this afternoon and
Kupihea said he would try but
could not promise then he moved a
reconsd ration of the vote just
taken but the motion was not con-

sidered
¬

And on motion of Chil-

lingworth
¬

the committee rose re-

ported
¬

progress and deked leavo to
sit agaiu and report adopted

Keliinoi said to take up consider-
ation

¬

of Senate Bil 2 but Kalama
moved to adjourn till Saturday
at tbe earn j time laughing then ho
immediately changed it to a recess
which was taken at about noon

The Kinau sailed at noon for
Hilo and way ports and the Clau
diue will get away at 5 oclock for
Maui

Mr Forrest lately with the Royal
Annrs has
Donough in
waiian hotel

sucoseded Mr Mc
the buffet at the Ho- -

Seoretary Carter caused the arrest
of a Chinaman at noon for trying to
draw his Saviugs Bink deposit o

second time

Very elaborate arranemonts are
Toeing made for the Holy Ghost on
ths grnuodd of the Catholic cathe-

dral
¬

Saturday evening and Sun-

day
¬

D B Murdoch clerk at Ewa Plan-

tation
¬

has been appointed general
auditor for all tbo plantations
under the agency of Alexander
Baldwin

FOS BENT OR LEABE

The reBideuoe and premises of the
undersigned at Kalibi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Coa store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra freBh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eaetern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

QQiney KinjAd Alakea St
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Beer
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Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Iain

--Tbe Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND WEEK OF OUK

O retrLcl Olosinag Oiat Sale
SYSJ1 IN THE HISTORY OP THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUCHAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tinware
All our overstock of Tinwnro such as Tea nnd Coirco Pols Dish Pans Cov--cred Pails etc must be closed out rather than move it to our now locationcorner of lort and Merchant streets

6tC8l Enameled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo offered for salo beginning Monday morning at

- prices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States

To make shopping easy wo have arranged nil the nrticleaon

Come and see what we offer on our Counters for

Bo lOo lSo 26o BOo 75CNowis your cliaxic tosave money

TBE PACIFIC BABBWAEE CO LTD
BETHEL STREET
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P O BOX 386

Horse Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lano

All work Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
oaraof Tel Blue 81482299--

Use

341

3

i7i
Haddock

PORT

John--Tavas- er

guaranteed

Crystal

Butter

It io perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

lott
Telephone Haiti 15
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Telephone
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Find
Fancy Cheese

Springs

Metropolitan

ullii LI II
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

I

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap
doliver auy nrtiole no matter
insignificant to any place in

We
how
the

city

Got our pricep youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1C9 KING St Lewers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

m

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kcntucaya lamous Josese Moore

Whickey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On ortlo at any of
ho sniaonG and at Lorejoy Co

distributing atents for the Hawaii


